
wtre Ieft nt the Harrinjgton flotel, British Hotel and *Jas. MillIes
IBote. At one of these it was said the placard *a- destroy@d, viien
Gourlay actually promptly brought i action before Mfr. Clenient,
J. P., for thei recovery of iis price 1ls 6d. Judgment s given ln
la~is favor when lo the placard iras prtduced not lîaving been de-stroy-
ed and so Le says i"erded this foolish vexatious business." Ana
ainusing part of the stery la tbat the laivyer who Lad objected te the
phrase on the pl'.card, of bis villaincus.treatment 9-8 yearis agct as re-
férring to Canada -,,as told by bini. "YVou may be a good lawyer but
yolî are a poor arithnietician and not able te subtract as it la ouly
]9 vears since 1 iras in Canada and ibis refers te the lawvers inà
Euîgland. "

A pension of £5O a year being coriferred on hlm this Le indig-
nantiy refuised as the satisfaction deman ded ]and never been given.

lu No. 9 lie irrites farci the Trans~it ai Queeriston giving some
circumstances relatizsg s0 the irar of 1812 irbicli provolied a reply
from Col. Jas Fitfflibbon. He tells of visiting -tLe field of the
l3attle of Ileqver Damis axîd obtitiniiig information frein 3fr. Oco.
Keefer, the 11ev. M r. Fuller, 31r. Bail and Mr. J - 'Upper. 'Wbiltt
attemptitig to bold a public ineetirns nt Beamsville hie iras attalcked
by &xîdrew Muir and tuie fauilijar' nies occur of Nelles, Mlitile-
berger etc.

leatter la irritten to ý;be Boston Medi'al journal, 1843 H e ways
durg ireprdsILebenbrt [sep fi n 1833 for six
weeks, again, lu 1837 for five niontha aînd now during the last four
vears aLnd five montims, he tells that. lie. ias healthy, soîneimies wallking
thirt-y or forty muiles a day but that froin lis iinprisorainent lu «1819
Le Led been debilitited aud only recovered by a resolutien to go
te lard labor 4-wbicli 1 did for three înûî,ths breaking stones on th'e
roads iru Wiltî-hire xiid living on the earnings cf sixpenice a day froni
Sept. Oth to Dec 22rid, 18*22.- Hie tells that thet evils fri lais i-
prisonuent ira England be evercanlie by a vegetable aitf, tells cf coui-
bultitig Drs. Widàner and Dr. liobinso» ii i Toronto aîîd ~ote
the latter land a patient, '.'ir. Jamisoxi. iho iind net slept for five
inonths. -931y s!eEple.ssiiess fins beeiî a niatter cf jt-st. 1 have f rled
inany reniedies but aione availed but 1 *ay- Let rue Test fruni perse-
cution unarceuîning for 35 ycais, give nie iiny righte, niy deeds te
land lu1 Canada, restore nmy propcrty in llritaiîî taikeî iiquitously,
let mie rejoin my children in a happy home.",

,SLowitig the eager, enarnest, restless nature the picture 18s givçll
of the Pli:îî le <irci fur ;L pageda xsud ifoier gardeii ini Bostin Cou%-
Moln iih is decicated tu the citizens, and la s article con tlie -cience
Gf city bulIding tellime cf lis draiisg plans iu London, Edirihurgb,


